A legacy of coal mining in the Appalachians has provided a unique opportunity to study the ecological niches of iron-oxidizing microorganisms. Mine-impacted, anoxic groundwater with high dissolved-metal concentrations emerges at springs and seeps associated with iron oxide mounds and deposits. These deposits are colonized by iron-oxidizing microorganisms that in some cases efficiently remove most of the dissolved iron at low pH, making subsequent treatment of the polluted stream water less expensive. We used full-cycle rRNA methods to describe the composition of sediment communities at two geochemically similar acidic discharges, Upper and Lower Red Eyes in Somerset County, PA, USA. The dominant microorganisms at both discharges were acidophilic Gallionella-like organisms, "Ferrovum" spp., and Acidithiobacillus spp. Archaea and Leptospirillum spp. accounted for less than 2% of cells. The distribution of microorganisms at the two sites could be best explained by a combination of iron(II) concentration and pH. Populations of the Gallionella-like organisms were restricted to locations with pH >3 and iron(II) concentration of >4 mM, while Acidithiobacillus spp. were restricted to pH <3 and iron(II) concentration of <4 mM. Ferrovum spp. were present at low levels in most samples but dominated sediment communities at pH <3 and iron(II) concentration of >4 mM. Our findings offer a predictive framework that could prove useful for describing the distribution of microorganisms in acid mine drainage, based on readily accessible geochemical parameters.
A cid mine drainage (AMD) is the low-pH, iron-rich discharge that occurs when pyrite (FeS 2 ) and other metal sulfide minerals in ore deposits or coal seams are exposed to atmospheric conditions by mining activity. AMD impacts over 10,000 km of streams in the Appalachian region of the United States alone, and the cost for AMD treatment worldwide may exceed US$100 billion using existing technologies (1) (2) (3) . Widely applied treatment strategies include active and passive systems designed to accelerate iron oxidation and removal by raising the pH of the waste stream to circumneutral values (4) . However, iron removal may also be achieved at low pH by promoting biological iron oxidation by acidophilic microorganisms. Low-pH biological iron oxidation might enhance existing passive treatment technologies or be developed for novel alternative bioremediation strategies (5, 6) .
AMD generation by the oxidation of pyrite can be described with four reactions. Pyrite is initially oxidized by oxygen (equation 1) or Fe 3ϩ (equation 2), which produces acid and Fe 2ϩ ions. 
All four reactions can occur when the pyrite-bearing formation is exposed to oxygen, but iron oxidation and precipitation by equations 3 and 4 can continue to drive down pH values long after the discharge has been removed from the pyrite source, as is the case in many Appalachian coal mine drainages (for an example, see reference 7). Iron is removed from solution by oxidation and Fe oxide precipitation, but the abiotic oxidation of Fe 2ϩ is very slow at pH values of Ͻ4 (8) . Iron-oxidizing acidophiles can overcome this kinetic barrier and promote equation 3 even under extremely acidic conditions, and thus they can play an important catalytic role in low-pH AMD treatment.
Specific iron oxidation rates for acidophilic isolates range from 192 to 532 mg min Ϫ1 g protein Ϫ1 for autotrophic strains and from 191 to 449 mg min Ϫ1 g protein Ϫ1 for heterotrophic strains (9) . When different isolates were used to treat real and synthetic AMD in packed-bed bioreactors, a betaproteobacterial isolate (later named "Ferrovum myxofaciens" [10] ) achieved the fastest iron oxidation rates while Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans proceeded the slowest (11) . Microbial communities that develop naturally in AMD sediments also have different iron oxidation capabilities. In experiments with sediments from the Lower Red Eyes coal mine drainage in Pennsylvania, USA, cell-normalized iron oxidation rates were nearly twice as fast in reactors incubated with Ferrovum-dominated sediments as with Acidithiobacillus-dominated sediments (7) . In a subsequent study, cell-normalized iron oxidation rates determined for AMD sediments from multiple drainages with different microbial assemblages varied by up to 7 times (12). Thus, identifying and selecting for specific Fe-oxidizing populations may improve the efficiency and effectiveness of low-pH bioremediation systems (for an example, see reference 6).
Although diverse acidophilic iron-oxidizing organisms have been identified over the past several decades, relatively little is known about what factors control their occurrence and distribution in nature. pH seems to be especially important for controlling microbial distribution in AMD (for examples, see references 13 and 14) . For example, a recent analysis of 59 AMD sites in China found that pH was the most important explanatory variable across all sites (15) . However, many taxa co-occur in similar pH ranges, and other studies have found that environmental factors, including dissolved oxygen, conductivity, temperature, and iron and other metal concentrations are also important controls on microbial community composition (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . In addition to contemporary environmental selection, microbial populations may also be affected by geographic isolation, which can maintain microbial communities independent of contemporary environmental factors by preserving the influence of past environmental factors or the history of stochastic microbial colonization (19, 21) .
In this study, we quantified microbial taxa across a geochemical gradient in two AMD springs, Upper Red Eyes (URE) and Lower Red Eyes (LRE), Pennsylvania, USA. Previous work at Lower Red Eyes showed that sediment microbial communities change with distance across the mound and that distinct sediment communities exhibited different cell-normalized iron oxidation rates (7) . In order to identify which variables controlled the distribution of acidophiles at Upper and Lower Red Eyes, we performed a detailed analysis of microbial communities in and downstream from the two discharges, including seasonal changes. We found that the distribution of the three most abundant populations could best be explained by a combination of pH and [Fe 2ϩ ].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field sampling and geochemistry. Upper Red Eyes and Lower Red Eyes drainages are located approximately 500 m apart in Somerset County, PA (URE, lat 40.2410, long Ϫ78.7407; LRE, lat 40.2402, long Ϫ78.7467). The AMD-impacted water at both locations is sourced from boreholes that channel underground drainage from nearby abandoned coal mines (7). The iron oxide mounds produced by the drainages form a series of stepped pools and terraces as described in reference 7. Water flow is slow in pools and rapid in areas where it cascades over vertical drops created by the terraces. The geochemistry of the sites is described in references 7 and 12.
We collected surface sediment and water samples in 2009 and 2011 at multiple locations along transects downstream from the springs. Samples for DNA extraction were immediately frozen in the field on dry ice and stored at Ϫ80°C until analysis. Samples for fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde as described previously (22) . Temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, pH, and oxidationreduction potential (ORP) were measured in the field using handheld meters (WTW, Weilheim, Germany; Oakton Instruments, IL, USA; or Beckman Coulter, CA, USA). Water samples for iron and trace metal analyses were filtered (0.2 M) in the field and preserved with concentrated HCl and HNO 3 , respectively. Total and ferrous iron were measured by the ferrozine assay (23) Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
DNA extraction and 16S rRNA gene sequencing. DNA was extracted from Red Eyes sediment samples as described in reference 28, after removing iron by repeated ammonium oxalate washes as described in reference 29. Environmental 16S rRNA genes were cloned from LRE sediment samples LRE21 and LRE22, collected on 28 July 2009 from 10.4 and 26.8 m downstream from the LRE emergence, respectively. Cloning of sample LRE22 was described and reported in reference 7, and cloning of sample LRE21 was performed as for LRE22, using bacterial primers 27f and 1492r as described in references 7 and 28. Clones were end sequenced at the Penn State Core Genomics Facility (ABI Hitachi 3730XL DNA analyzer with BigDye fluorescent terminator chemistry). An amplicon library was generated from sample LRE21 DNA extracts by pyrosequencing the hypervariable V6 region of the 16S rRNA gene. Amplification, barcoding, and pyrosequencing (GS-FLX platform; Roche, Switzerland) were performed at the Marine Biological Laboratory (Woods Hole, MA) as described by McCliment et al. (30) . Sequences were deposited in GenBank as indicated below.
FISH and probe design. Fluorescence in situ hybridization of AMD sediments was performed as described in reference 7. FISH probes and competitor oligonucleotides (31) used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The design and optimization of FISH probe FERRI643 were described in reference 7. We designed a new FISH probe (GAL177) to target the genus Gallionella and all Gallionella-like sequences retrieved from the study sites. We optimized GAL177 by testing a range of formamide stringencies from 0 to 45%, using a pure culture of Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans as a negative control (1 nucleotide mismatch) and an environmental sample from the site where LRE21 was obtained as a positive control (which contained Gallionella-like organisms according to cloning). To ensure specificity of GAL177, we designed two competitor oligonucleotides (31), GAL177c1 and GAL177c2 (Table 1 ). The competitors bind to 1-mismatch sequences at probe position 14, which represent more than 95% of the 1-mismatch hits in our ARB database. The use of the competitors in an equimolar mixture with GAL177 consistently resulted in no visible signal from the 1-mismatch negative-control cells at 20% formamide stringency. The widely used FISH probes for Betaproteobacteria (BET42a) and Gammaproteobacteria (GAM42a) do not bind specifically to those clades (32) . BET42a hits over 92% of the betaproteobacterial sequences but also 7% of the gammaproteobacterial sequences in a 23S rRNA gene database (Silva LSU ref database, version 115 [33] ). Together, however, these two probes hit over 92% of the Gamma-and Betaproteobacteria, with only three mismatches outside these groups. As it is now widely recognized that the Betaproteobacteria form a subgroup within the Gammaproteobacteria in rRNA gene phylogenies (34), we combined GAM42a and BET42a in an equimolar mixture (GAMBET) to target both groups (Table 1) .
FISH was performed on multiwell Teflon-coated glass slides, mounted with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, CA, USA), viewed with a Nikon Eclipse 80i epifluorescence microscope, and photographed with a monochrome Photometrics Coolsnap ES2 charge-coupled-device (CCD) camera and NIS-Elements AS 3.0 software. The abundances of probe-labeled cells were obtained by counting at least 400 DAPI (4=,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole)-stained cells for each sample-and-probe combination. The means and standard deviations were calculated from counts of at least 8 microscope fields and at least two slide wells.
Phylogenetic, diversity, and other statistical analyses. Nearly fulllength 16S rRNA gene clones were quality checked and assembled with CodonCode Aligner version 1.2.4 (CodonCode Corp., United States) and manually checked for ambiguities. Sequences were aligned to the 7,682-character Hugenholtz alignment using the NAST aligner at Greengenes (35) . Clones were checked for chimeric sequences with Bellerophon 3 (36) , and putative chimeras were removed. NAST-aligned sequences were loaded into an ARB database (37) containing over 500,000 nearly fulllength sequences (base database downloaded from Greengenes [35] in May 2011). Alignments were manually refined using the ARB_Edit4 sequence editor. Prior to phylogenetic analyses, alignments were end clipped to remove missing data, and positions with Ͼ50% gaps were filtered from the alignment (final alignment, 1,383 positions for the analysis of Gallionellaceae). Phylogenic analyses included the top BLAST matches to each sequence in GenBank and their closest relatives in our ARB database. Neighbor-joining analyses were performed in PAUP* v. 4b10 (38) with Jukes-Cantor-corrected distances and 2,000 bootstrap replicates.
The LRE21 V6 amplicon library was uploaded to VAMPS (http: //vamps.mbl.edu) and quality screened using the default VAMPS pipeline. Taxonomic assignments were performed using GAST software (39) and a 16S rRNA V6 reference database available at http://vamps.mbl.edu. Representative sequences for operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were extracted using mothur (40) , and taxonomic assignments were confirmed by BLASTN analysis (41) against the Silva 16S rRNA sequence database (33) .
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), canonical correspondence analyses (CCA), and other statistical analyses were performed using the vegan package (42) in R (43) . Population data based on FISH were input as the average proportion of the total DAPI-stained cells labeled by each probe, as described above. Statistical analyses included the following two "other" categories: "other" Gamma-and Betaproteobacteria [GAMBET Ϫ (FERRI643 ϩ GAL177 ϩ THIO1)] and "other" bacteria (EUBMIX Ϫ GAMBET). Prior to ordination analyses, environmental parameters were standardized to maximum values. Mantel tests (44) were performed in R using Bray-Curtis distance matrices and 999 permu- a EUBMIX is a mixture of EUB338, EUB338-II; and EUB338-III, GAMBET is a mixture of GAM42a and BET42a; GAM42a and BET42a target the 23S rRNA sequence. All other probes target the 16S rRNA sequence.
tations, with environmental parameters standardized by column maximum. Communities sampled from terrace sediments were compared to communities from the corresponding pool sample at LRE sites (indicated in Table S1 in the supplemental material) by analysis of similarities (ANO-SIM) (44) . Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Nearly full-length 16S rRNA gene clone sequences from Red Eyes were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers HQ420110 to HQ420152 and KM488364 to KM488407. The V6 amplicon library is available in VAMPS (http://vamps .mbl.edu) under the id LRE09_21_Bv6.
RESULTS
Field observations and geochemistry. Upper and Lower Red Eyes drainages (URE and LRE) originate from anoxic springs with pH values between 4.0 and 4.5 and Fe 2ϩ concentrations in excess of 6.5 mM (Fig. 1) . Downstream from the springs, pH values and both Fe 2ϩ and total Fe concentrations decreased with distance. Downstream pH trends were generally consistent at different times of the year, but trends in water temperature and total Fe and Fe 2ϩ differed according to season (Fig. 1) . Sulfate decreased slightly downstream (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material) (7). Dissolved oxygen was below detection at the emergent springs and approached saturation at all downstream sites (7, 12) . In January 2011, thick ice prevented further downstream sampling at URE. Trace metal concentrations remained constant downstream at both sites (reported for LRE in reference 7 and for URE in reference 12).
Iron precipitates at URE and LRE form mounds characterized by stepped pools and terraces. Near the springs, iron-rich orange sediments were colonized by green benthic biofilms characteristic of the algae Euglena spp., which disappeared downstream. In stagnant pools, iron oxide mineral precipitates exposed at the sediment-water interface were generally uncemented and easy to disturb. Well-cemented iron oxide precipitates were associated with water cascading over terrace rims. Iron oxide sediments at Red Eyes often display a "cauliflower" morphology characteristic of schwertmannite, 
Acidimicrobiales Rhodospirillales
Xanthomonadales Gallionella Nitrosospira other taxa (<1%) clone library include relatives of Acidimicrobium spp. in the Actinobacteria (19%), as well as Acidobacteria (2%), chloroplasts (5%), and other Beta-, Alpha-, and Gammaproteobacteria (12%, 7%, and 7%, respectively) (7). In contrast, the majority of sequences (84%) from LRE21 were Ͼ99% similar to chloroplasts of the algae Euglena mutabilis, and 12.5% were most closely related to a proteobacterial symbiont of another euglenid, Trachelomonas scabra strain NJ T235. The remaining clone from LRE21 was from a sister group to the clade containing isolates of the neutrophilic iron-oxidizing genus Gallionella (Fig. 2A) . For deeper characterization of sample LRE21, we created an amplicon library of the hypervariable V6 region of the 16S rRNA gene. We obtained 5,694 amplicons from sample LRE21, of which 77.2% were putative chloroplast sequences and 11.1% were mostly closely related to the same Trachelomonas sequence as above. The remaining 11.7% were from other bacteria, presumably representing the free-living bacterial community. Forty-two percent of those sequences were assigned to the Gallionellaceae family, which includes the genus Gallionella and the single LRE21 clone (Fig. 2B) .
Acidobacteriales
The closest sequenced relatives to Red Eyes Gallionellaceae clones LRE21B36 and LRE22B18 ( Fig. 2A) are environmental sequences from an acidic, iron-rich spa (45) and from an AMD treatment plant (46) . These sequences form a sister group to the clade containing Gallionella ferruginea and environmental sequences from circumneutral iron-rich freshwater springs ( Fig.  2A) . We refer to the acidophilic Red Eyes organisms as "Gallionella-like" or Gallionellaceae because they are closely related to but phylogenetically distinct from described Gallionella spp. The Gallionella-like organisms at Red Eyes and their closest relatives occur in acidic (pH 3 to 4), oxygenated streams (see also references 45 and 46) , in contrast to the micro-oxic, circumneutral habitat of Gallionella ferruginea and other Gallionella spp. (47) .
Red Eyes sediment communities. Over 80% of prokaryotic cells in all samples stained with the Bacteria-specific probe EUBMIX ( Fig. 3 ; see also Table S1 in the supplemental material). Most samples were dominated by the Gamma-and Betaproteobacteria (probe GAMBET), except those from the October transect at LRE, which had Ͼ40% other bacteria at all sites (Fig. 3B) . The only other samples with Ͻ60% Gamma-or Betaproteobacteria included those from the emergent pool at LRE, which was dominated by bacteria with spirochete morphology (not shown), and the furthest downstream sites at URE, in which the proportion of Gamma-and Betaproteobacteria decreases with downstream distance (Fig. 3D) .
Probes for the Gallionellaceae family (GAL177) and bacterial genera Acidithiobacillus (THIO1) and Ferrovum (FERRI653) each labeled over 80% of the cells in at least one sample ( Fig. 4 ; see also Table S1 in the supplemental material). Probes for Archaea (ARCH915) and for the bacterial genus Leptospirillum (LF655) hybridized with less than 2% of cells in all samples. The relative abundance of THIO1-, FERRI653-, and GAL177-labeled cells changed downstream, with GAL177-positive cells generally most abundant near the springs, followed by FERRI643-positive cells, and finally THIO1-positive cells at some downstream sites (Fig.  3) . Most samples contained over 5% FERRI643-positive cells, while GAL177-and THIO1-positive cells were absent from many samples (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). THIO1-positive cells were abundant at downstream LRE sites (far from the spring) but never made up more than 3% of cells at URE. Groups present in rRNA gene libraries that we did not target using specific FISH probes include Xanthomonadales (Gammaproteobacteria), Acidimicrobium (Actinobacteria), and Rhodospirillales (Alphaproteobacteria).
DISCUSSION
Microbial communities at Upper and Lower Red Eyes varied with distance downstream from the springs (Fig. 3) . The microbial communities at each site also changed among sampling dates, as Acidithiobacillus became more abundant upstream at LRE in the fall than in the spring, and the distribution of Gallionellaceae at URE was expanded in January compared with that in April (Fig.  3) . Dissimilarity among microbial communities was significantly correlated with dissimilarity among sites based on all environmental parameters (Mantel test, r M ϭ 0.41, P ϭ 0.001) and based on pH and Fe 2ϩ concentration alone (Mantel test, r M ϭ 0.42, P ϭ 0.001). Ordination analyses revealed that the major axes of variance among the Red Eyes microbial communities corresponded to changes in pH, Fe 3ϩ , Fe 2ϩ , and pe (Fig. 5) . The abundance of Gallionellaceae was positively correlated with pH and Fe 2ϩ (Spearman's : pH ϭ 0.68, P Ͻ 0.001; Fe 2ϩ ϭ 0.63, P Ͻ 0.001), and that of Acidithiobacillus was negatively correlated with pH and Fe 2ϩ (Spearman's : pH ϭ Ϫ0.86, P Ͻ 0.001; Fe 2ϩ ϭ Ϫ0.76, P Ͻ 0.001). Ferrovum occurred at intermediate distances along stream transects and was not correlated with either (Spearman's : pH ϭ Ϫ0.04, P ϭ 0.81; Fe 2ϩ ϭ 0.14, P ϭ 0.46). At LRE, communities inhabiting terrace sediments were not statistically significantly different from communities inhabiting pool sediments (ANOSIM, R ϭ Ϫ0.13, P ϭ 0.78), which suggests that geochemical parameters affect the microbial community composition more than water flow velocity.
Because our sampling scheme effectively captured a wide range of pH, pe, and Fe conditions, we were able to resolve the effects of these individual parameters on microbial populations. We found that a combination of [Fe 2ϩ ] and pH better explains the distribution of microbial communities than any single parameter. Figure 6 shows that the three most abundant populations at Red Eyes Fig. 3 ) corresponds to lower [Fe 2ϩ ] in October (Fig. 1) . Indeed, the absence of Acidithiobacillus spp. at Upper Red Eyes is likely because pH remains close to 3 even at the most downstream sites (Fig. 1) . Likewise, the greater abundance of Gallionellaceae populations downstream at URE in January than in April corresponds to higher [Fe 2ϩ ] in January. In a few samples, Ferrovum is abundant at pH Ͼ3 but low [Fe 2ϩ ], which suggests that it may also dominate under those conditions (Fig. 6) . However, further sampling will be required to describe the microbial communities that occur at pH Ͼ3 and low [Fe 2ϩ ]. Our analyses also showed that pH is inversely correlated with [Fe 3ϩ ] and that [Fe 2ϩ ] is inversely correlated with pe (Fig. 5) . This is likely because Fe oxide precipitation has a strong impact on pH (equation 4) and because Fe 2ϩ oxidation (equation 3) controls the redox potential in the AMD spring outflows (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Our results do not exclude the possibility that pe, Fe 3ϩ , or other parameters may play a role in determining microbial distributions at other AMD sites. The Red Eyes springs have only minor variations in dissolved trace metal and phosphorus concentrations (7, 12) , a characteristic which may have allowed us to isolate the effects of pH, pe, and Fe on microbial community composition. Globally, AMD discharges are complex environments that encompass a much wider range in temperature, pH, conductivity, metal concentrations, and other environmental parameters that are potentially important for defining microbial niches.
Our finding that pH and Fe 2ϩ explain the distribution of microbial populations at the Red Eyes AMD springs is consistent with physiological studies of acidophilic iron oxidizers. Iron is the primary energy source for lithotrophs in AMD, and the relative proportion of Fe 2ϩ and Fe 3ϩ is thought to select for certain AMD populations (for an example, see reference 20) . Ferrovum spp. occur in diverse AMD environments, including sites with extremely high [Fe 2ϩ ], up to 71 mM (10) . pH is widely considered an important variable in shaping AMD microbial communities, perhaps because it reflects or controls other geochemical parameters. Additionally, acidity is an environmental constraint that necessitates specific biological adaptations (48) . Microbial acidophiles use a variety of mechanisms to lower membrane permeability to H ϩ ions, including reversed membrane potential (49) and specialized membrane lipid structures (50, 51) . pH also controls the aqueous speciation of Fe-SO 4 complexes that impact ferrihydrite or schwertmannite precipitation, which can impair cellular transport processes and impact the availability of Fe 2ϩ to microbial cells (52) . Multiple studies have noted the role of pH in partially explaining microbial community distribution in AMD (13) (14) (15) . Interestingly, in a study of pilot scale iron oxidation bioreactors, a shift from Ferrovum-to Gallionella-dominated communities occurred with a slight increase in pH (to just above 3) and a slight decrease in Fe 3ϩ during the late stages of operation of one reactor (46) . This study is consistent with the niches occupied by Ferrovum and Gallionella at our study sites.
Our results have implications for low-pH iron oxidation as a bioremediation strategy. Ferrovum spp. have the highest specific iron oxidation rates of all strains reported measured in reference 53, and Hedrich and Johnson (6) showed that Ferrovum biofilms were especially effective in iron-oxidizing bioreactors. Indeed, in earlier work at LRE, Ferrovum-dominated sediment communities outperformed Acidithiobacillus-dominated communities in flowthrough laboratory reactors (7) . Little is known about the iron oxidation capabilities of the Gallionellaceae-dominated communities, but perhaps geochemical conditions could be manipulated in bioreactors or engineered treatment systems to preferentially select for Ferrovum over Gallionellaceae to maximize Fe oxidation rates or increase Ferrovum biomass. More generally, a systematic framework like that presented here (Fig. 6 ) could help to inform the design of future bioreactor and passive treatment systems and perhaps allow for the selection of particular microbial communities or even specific iron-oxidizing strains. 
